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Proper Footwear
OF course n<> woman would think of start-

ing out in a new Spring Suit or dress
without proper footwear, for a shabby

or ill-fitting pair of shoes will ruin the en-
tire effect of an otherwise faultless attire.

To those who are lookin.tr for a perfect fit-
ting shoe that will add a final touch to your
appearance, we can most highly recommend

* Ltz & Dunn (’o/s “Style Shoes of Quality.”

HOSIERY

H. W. Callahan & Sons
Pocomoke City, Md.

Terms 5 per cent, off for Cash, strictly net in .'<) days
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ii Are You Looking j
For Bargains

II Goodyear Tires 32 x 4 . . . $23.00 ♦
II Firestone Tires 32 x4A . . $30.00 |
;; Penna Vacuum Cup 30 x 3 . . $14.50 X
II Ninety Overland Touring Car $300.00 ♦

11 (Overhauled) ♦

11 Other second hand cars cheap ♦

II 10'; off on work and parts. ♦

!: HaveYou Seen the New Dort $1215 :

Looks Like a SIBOO Car :

11 ♦

| D. H. Hancock & Co. {
Stockton, Md. x

:

, Dort and Liberty Motor Cars X
* :

♦
♦

Have you noticed how quiet last year’s Liber- X
ties are running after a year of use? And J
they pull. *

>.v
)|nm|J

Now is the time to have
your car overhauled for
Spring. We replace old
ad broken parts with
?w and make it run as

othly as a new car.

ms’ Oarage
o Electric Light Plant k
Snow Hill, 1 ■

IN FASHION’S MIRROR

Tli* rhararter of wrap most admired
for spring is shown in tin- illustration
above. It is a compromise between
a < apo ami a mat with a strong llavor
of tin* fortnor. Fashion's mirror re-
llorts many ratios purr anil simple—•
amt many mats. embodying more or
less tlie lines of rupes.

BECOMING TO MATRONS
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Tlie line iirt of dressing up to one's
age demands dignified, brilliant and
beautiful lints for middle life. Matrons
wear such lovely and flattering bits
of millinery as the hat at the top of
the group above with braid rrown and
malines brim in brown. A wreath of
metallir silk roses intersiiersed with
grasses livens it with rich rolor. The
hat tit the left is a favorite shape
with up-rolling brim anil a soft rrown
of silk braid.

EMBROIDERED SUITS
r* 1—
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Although I'intironli rod suits have

many rivals with mss dr-oiation. they
are well represented in spring dis-
play'. Km’.roidrrit - are in the mlor of

the suit, usually, with metal threads
Introdured aiuotig them.

NEAT SLIP-ON SWEATER
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Interest still renters mi sweaters

ant’ sweater ei ats for everybody
w -s them. These garments of wool j

k are closely or loosely knitted- ,

'ng to the de.r-r of warmth re- j
them. Tle-on ami slip-on

t snugly to the figure I
loose-hanging sweater- j

h‘ng appears to he j
•ted girdle or sash, j
•tura! reveals the
fects.

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER. SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

STYLISH AND PRACTICAL

In nii'iiMi! iiig Hu- mu-1 v .diiiii lt' at
tribiit*'."* (if :mv gtirK'tit. t.-nrtiine
ju*lirtin-tit is mm in iliink nt li-nst a'
highly of sivli- ns nf utility. It mu-
Hi* tilt* ntlliT IliUSl III* Sll(Titi(*l*li it i'
Hi*l stvli. mill It is n t. :|i|iy rirrtlln-
stntici* u lii'ii liiit!i arc fmiml ai" fully
i-iiniliii!■*l. This is tic cn-,' with the
hainlsiiiae utility cuat shnati in the
pieturt*. It is Inn.' alid full, v th ih>'
tiiati >Uii*ves ant! ileep yiiki- that silt’-
••<!< a • -a pi- Th" enllar is a: ij• '• • ami
may he huttuiii'd up nheut tin- i|;rn:.t.

The UUlteri:;! is a '"ft hut Imi'cly
umvi'li pile fahrii', light in weight, hut
eiizy, atul style nf this in it places :

in the distiliatii-hed e|a" where then
are few that ; re sii practical.

YOUTH MEETS SPRING
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W hen yniitli and springtime meet in
the mind nf the designer *if millinery
we are presented with such roneep-
tinlis as these ill the group of hats
shown aliene, title iif the new shiny
fabrics makes the draped turban wit I
its audacious ilmoping how tit the right
side. Knife-plaited ribbon is respnnsi
I'll' fur the cheerful hat ill rose filler
that looks as if it might lx* made o!
sea shells at the right. The odd and
dashing shape at the left has n satit.
hrim atul faliey braid crown with a
cluster that comprises fruits, flowers
and foliage p"' ; ed against it. The
wide-brimmed braid bat boasts i f
lovely lines not interfered with by a

rosette and ends of satin ribbon posed
at the 'ide. These are only four
among the myriads of hats made to
grace the heads of young women tut
from them may he gathered something
of the vivacity and the general bright-
ness of new shapes and materials for
spring.

FASHION’S TREND IN SUITS

Tin* procession of suits for spring
shows the trend of fashion in four
directions with many versions of the
huxcoat in the lead. Then come 'he
strnightlilic, bloused and sashed mod-
els, like that shown in the picture, fol-
lowed by others. Styles tire deter-
mined by coats and skirts are plain.
This suit lias reduced Its Hues and
trimmings to ihe last degree of sim-
plicity and bus, therefore, a new smart-
ness of its own. The sash of yy ide
black satin ribbon, however, is gath-
•treti In at the ends and finished with
very handsome silk tassels. These
bloused and unshed suits are 'outh-
ful looking and have a elite sin lelty

[ approved with fervor Je now.
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| A Personal Message 1
tin Our greatest humorist orsce said “Truth is our most jjjj*
pH precious possession, therefore, I personally, use it very
ft sparingly.’’ Sometimes we feel that he was not the only ft
ft one who economized in its use. Truth is always a rela- ft
ft tive term perhaps no two individualswill agree concern- Bl
td ing many aspects of common honesty. But for a store pH
pH like this it is absolutely necessary that we reach a de- HH
ft cision that our printed message meets the truth require- ftft ments of an intelligent public. To deserve and hold the ft
ft! confidence of our customers, we must not indulge in any ft
ft hair-spliiting approaches to near truth, but rather must
Ea censor the facts i.nd repress our expression, so that there

may not be even the appearance of garbling or careless- nn

(vj ness. The printed word of this store is its bond and ftft within human limitations is the absolute statement of ft
ft facts as we know them. EH
ft v
E Ours Is an Appareling Service that £

You Will Find Most Helpful 1
ft ft
rH For the Business Woman, For the Woman at Home X
ft Her small daughter and her elder sister.

ft A Canton Crepe, Tricotine or Taffeta Dress. A Clever
ft Suit. A spring Wrap or Coat. A Becoming Hat—a £

dainty Blouse A smart separate Skirt of Silk or of wool, jfc
ft Some time this Spring Why not before Easter? A
L J

| Easter Comes on March the 27th. |
ft T►H One Must Have a New Spring Suit or Frock and Hun-
S dreds are Here to Choose From.
ft The Suits lor spring have determined that every
ft woman shall have an oppertunity to be charming in ap- jfc
ft pearance. $
W- At $18.95 to $49.50 there is an interesting assort-
K ment of Suits in Serge, Tricotine and Jersey. The ma- 5'
ft terials are all woo'. Dozens of pleasing styles and colors. hH
'•jn At $55.C0 to $65.00 individual Suits are shown in ft
■H Tricotine and Poiret Twill. These Suits are mostly in the 23
X favored navy blue. In exceptionally attractive styles. HH

(spring COATS Ift New and Fashionable Spring Coats in Styles for All
HH Women. ft
pH Tweed, Tricoiine, Tinseltone, Polo Cloth, Jersey, ft
ft Goldtone, Silvertone, Heather Mixtures and Bolivia. pH
ft $12.95 to 19.75, $25.00 to $59.50 ft
ft One may choose a short sport model or coat that is ft
ft longer but equally Smart. ft

Refreshing Creations in Exquisite Fabrics ft
ft New Dresses. ;md i.tmiis, **iJ-l 1 1 -h n creations in exquisite fabrics ft
ft l rented differently." T'te value of :t lovely fro -k or gown lies not alone in ft
ft it- charm—though that should he incomparable. Its fahric should exhibit ft
ft that finished perfection. It' mode should It suitably adapted to the individ- ft
liP unlit.' of the "enter, it- form and drapery should hang correctly. The ft
lijS "underfill!.' diver e ; S'ori'mn.t of Pi t--os. Frocks and Gowns displayed ftm pm

HH here, assures one of n h.:;.p. se’cction no utter how careful or varied one's ft££4 t. s!i- may he. Pri es ran.e ftom to SfiP.-10. We al-o carry the ft

Ko. -unary and Hetty 'tales Die—es. gg
56 Just a Glimpse Upon The New ft
'£ Millinery For Faster |
s EHtH \!l femininity "ii! he interested in this nttrnetive display. Revealing ft
jbj the trend t*! the 'ouue for sprint; an these -mart, ne" hats, radiating in- ft
|H dixiduaiiiy and charm. There scent- to he 'cry conceivable style at which ft
jH Dame Fashion has east hei nod of approval—there are sailors, turbans. ! ■
ft hats with irregular and straight brims, and hats saucily turned up across !!

it the front. ;j
ft Nmol and delightful trimmings of flowers. lacquered wings and quills. ■ >

and braids in chic effects S.'S.'O to SHt.*>o. • •

| Salisburv Maryland
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